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seca 403 and seca 402
Carts for mobile support
of seca baby scales

new

• Custom-made indentations on the  

 surface hold seca baby scales firmly 

 in place.*

• Ideal working height of 31.5 inches /  

 80 cm.

• Integrated drawer and shelf offer  

 extra storage space so you always  

 have everything within reach  

 (seca 403).

• Optional available paper roll  

 holder helps you keep the  

 work area clean (seca 402).

seca 402

seca 403



seca 403 and seca 402 

Technical Data
seca 403: 
• Dimensions (WxHxD): 28.2 x 31.5 x 17.1" / 
 715 x 800 x 435 mm 
• Weight: 60.6 lbs / 27.5 kg 
• Max. load: 220 lbs / 100 kg 
• 4 bumpers 
• 2 brakes 
• Integrated drawer and shelf 

seca 402: 
• Dimensions (WxHxD): 28.2 x 31.5 x 17.1" / 
 715 x 800 x 435 mm 
• Weight: 25.4 lbs / 11.5 kg 
• Max. load: 220 lbs / 100 kg 
• 4 bumpers 
• 2 brakes
• Optional: paper roll holder 

* Both carts offer an individual surface for following 
 seca baby scales: seca 374, seca 334, seca 354,  
 seca 728 and seca 727.W
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seca 403 and seca 402:
The perfect supplement to  
seca baby scales.

The seca 403 and seca 402 carts are ideal supplements to the seca baby scales.* 
They were specially developed for safe and hygienic routine use in hospitals and  

medical practices. Customized indentations on the surface accommodate the scale’s base  
and ensure that the scale does not slip out of place. Two practical brakes keep the cart  
stable so babies can be safely weighed. And you can push or pull the cart by its handle to  
move the baby scale quickly to the place where it’s needed.

The seca 403 offers practical 
storage options.

The expanded variant of the seca cart has 
practical storage space that keeps documents 
and materials close at hand. Extra space is 
provided by a shelf and an integrated drawer.

Safe measuring and weighing 
anywhere – with the seca 402.

In the basic model the seca 402 cart offers all the 
advantages of safe, mobile and hygienic work 
with seca baby scales. A practical and simple to 
install paper roll holder is optionally available. 

For work that’s simple,  
ergonomic and hygienic.

Mobile and safe use of baby scales is of prime 
importance in pediatrics. So now the seca baby 
scales* can be securely positioned on specially 
developed carts. The ergonomic design of the 
carts, with a work surface over 31 inches, en-
sures safe work processes. Hygienic standards 
are easier to maintain, thanks to the seamless, 
easy-to-clean surface. 

Customized indentations keep
the seca baby scale anchored
on the cart.

Four bumpers on the wheels
protect the cart and scale from
collisions with walls and doors.

The optional paper roll holder on  
the seca 402 makes work even  
easier and more hygienic.


